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North Caxolma Mutoal JJfe Icttt?JAMES E. CUTHBERT,GREENSBOROUGH
" 1

. One Thousand Piano Fortes !

-
""

. "Urwamos o ox Thousaxd Piaxos 4
.

Sold knd never Sold af bad one."
f 1 ALWAT8 haring had tha Bole Ageacy
hpSVljjf the Piano's of Stodart and Dunham
in Virginia and North Carolina together with the
unparalleled number we have sold, more than one
Thousand) enables us to assert with Truth and
Confidence from so long and well tried experience,
that they are,

Uxsu&PAsesD ix Toxx asd Fixish ;

embracing in the same Piano a
Most Mellow axd Soft, as wbll as a Most

Powerful and Superb Tone.
; We keep always onband a large andraried stock,

of the Newest Styles, and at the Lowest Rates, so

Important to Millers and mill-owne- rs

I

Undersigned wouldrespectfully inform those
THE in the Milling business in North Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,
roung's Improved Patent Smut and Screening Ma-

chine.
The only Machine of the kind that has stood the

test and given satisfaction to the public. It has
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it. The public need fear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-

ning in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realized in
their performance: It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square in the mill and requires but little pow-

er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out, andalso to retain its cleamung qual-

ities for that timev,
There ere a, number of these MachlnesThrough

which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded toit the lremium of the 'Ma-

ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Balti-

more, last Fall.
Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,

Orange County, N. C.
JN0. A. McMANNEN.

December 26, 1850. tf 104

Black Goods.
black Alpaccas, various prices

PLAIN do Muslin DeLaine
Do do JFrench Bombaziue
Black Silk, raw Silk and cottoa Hose for

sale by J. BROWN.
June 8. 1853. 47
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Mutual Insuranoe Company.
cost of Insurance on the mutual plan isTHE a small sum, compared with a joint stock

Company. This Company being located in the
Western part of the State, consequently much the
larger portion of the risks are in the West, very
many of which are in the country.

The Company is entirely free from debt ; have
made no assessments, and have a very large

in cash and good bonds, and is therefore
confidently recommended to the public. '

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President,
S. O. COFFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer.

WILLIAM H. CUMMING, General Agent.
Directors.

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall,
W. S. Rankin, Rev. C. F. Deems. J. M. Garrett, Dr.
D. P. Weir, W. J. McConncll, of Greensboro' ; Dr.
Shubald G. Coffin, J. W. Field, Jamestown; F. El-

liott, Guilford; William A Wright, Wilmington;
Dr. C, Walking, Carolina Female. CqUege; John L
Shaver, Salisbury ; John H. Cook .Fayetteviile , E.
F. Lilly, Wadesboro'; J. J. BiggsRaleigh"; Eeroy
Springs, Charlotte; J. J. Jackson, Plttsboro' ; H.
B. Elliott, Cedar Falls.

FETER ADAMS, Scc'y.
Dec. 14, 1852. 102

GREENSBOROUGH
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE & TRUST COM-

PANY.
TllHIS Company, as its name indicates, is upon
I the mutual principle, and embraces two dis-

tinct departments, to wit : Life Insurance and
Trust departments. This attractive combination
offers to Policy holders double the ordinary securi-
ty, without destroying their right to a full participa-
tion in the entire profits of the Company. Premi-
ums will be received, in cash, cither annually,
semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, as may be agreed up-
on at the time the Policy is issued.

In the TRUST DEPARTMENT, or Deposit Sys
tern, the payments made to the Company are en-
tirely optional with the Depositor, as regards the
amount and the time at which they are made. A
party may pay in as much or as little, (not less
than one dollar,) and as often, as may be conve-
nient for htm, without any obligation upon him to
continue his payments, and may withdraw them
at his pleasure.

So that, on the plan of this Company, there is
created at one and tho same time an assurance pay-
able at d'alh afund available in sickness and apro-
vision for old age.

See Pamphlets furnished by the Company.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

Directors Ralph Gorrell, Lyndon Swain, John
A. Gilmer, D. F. Caldwell, Richard Greene, David
McLean, Richard Sterling, John M. Logan, D. P.
Weir, E. W. Ogburn, Robert M. Sloan,. Robert P.
Dick, Henry E. Blliott. V JPresident Ralph Gorrell.

Vice Presided Lyndon Swaim.
Secretary and Treasurer D. P. Weir.
Attorney John A. Gilmer.
Examining Physician Edwin Watson, M. D.
Consulting PJigsu-ian- s D. C. Mebane, M. D.; J.

L. Cole, M. D I). P. Weir, M. D.
General Agent William H Cumming.

Auy information relative to the Company
may be had by addressing D. P. WEIR,

Secretary and Treasurer
Feb. 22, 1853. tf--17

North Carolina Mutual Insuranoe
Company.

RALEIGH, N . C

Oomp&iiv has been In successful operationTHLS more than seved yean, to
take risks upon all classes of property in the State,
(except Steam Mills and Turpentine Distillerica,)
upon favourable terms. Its Policies now cover
property amounting to $4,500,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, and its present
capital is over Six Hundred Thousand Dollars,
in bonds properly secured.

The average cast of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of one
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-

braced in its operations.
THE following persons have been elected Direc-

tors and Officers of this Company for the present
year:

DIRECTORS.
J. G. B. Roulhac, C. W. D. Hutchings, Jno. R.

Williams, John Primrose, Henry D. Turner, S. W.
Whiting, T. H. Selby, Raleigh ; Jeo. McNeill, Fay-
etteviile; Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington; James E.
Hoy t, Washington ; James Sloan, Greensboro' ; Jno.
Cox, Edenton ; Josh. Boner, Salem ; Jos. H. Pool,
Elizabeth City ; F. F. Fagan, Plymouth ; Alexan-
der Mitchell, Newbern; W. N. IL Smith, Mur-freesbo- ro'

: II. B. Williams, Charlotte; John B.
Barrett, Milton ; A. T. Summy, Asheville.

All Directors arc authorized to receive applica-
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
J. G. B. Roulhac, President.
Henry D. Turner, Pice do.
S. W. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

S. W. Whiting,
Jno. R. Williams, V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, j

AH communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Secy.
Raleigh, Mar. 2, 1853. 25

Spring & Summer Goods, 1853.
fBHE subscriber takes great pleasure in an- -

J nouncing to his friends, and the public gen-
erally, that recent arrivals have placed him in pos-
session of a large and varied assortment of For-

eign and Domestic Staple Dry Goods ; also Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Queens-war- e, Glass-war- e, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Groceries, which he offers
for sale on reasonable terms. Having been care-
fully selected, and purchased by himself on the
most favorable terms, he is persuaded he cannot
be undersold by fair competition. He respectful-
ly solicits a call from purchasers.

The following consists of a portion only of his
stock

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Cloth Cassimeres and Vestings of nearly all

shades, and prices; a complete assortment of Sum-
mer Goods for Boys.

FOR THE LADIES.
Black Gro dc Rhine Silks,

. ' " Nap,

.. ' Soi,
Brocade, and other fancy silks,
Fancy, and Plain Silk Tissues,

" Bareges,
ti " Shallys,

Plain Black Shallys, and other mourning Goods,
Fancy Barege De Laines, --

" Organdi Muslins, -

" French Lawns, and Jaconettes,
"

" Solid Color Lawns, and Jaconettes, '

" Brilliantes, : i '
" French, and English Ginghams,
" French, English, and Domestic Prints in
great variety, . . '.V, v

Jaconette, Cambric, Nanseok, Book, and Mull
MuBlins,

Bishop Lace, Dotted and" Plain Swiss Muslins,
French Work Capes, Chemisettes and Collars,.

.French Work Lawn, and Muslin Undersleeves,
'linen Cambric Hkfs, a complete assortment,
Black Lace . Mantillas, ' '

.

Black Lace Shawls-an- d Scarfs, - J:
Black Lace Veihv -. l..U i
Black Crape and Mourning Veils, . .i-.--'

Mnnrninr Collars and Undersleeves, -5 ?i
Alexander's Fancy Black and White Kid Gloves,

. . ranee Company.-- . Mr'
OFFICE, RALEIGH, ' G' "V't I1H1S Company continues to insure the-fi- t tf

JLall healthy White persons and SUve.
The greatest risk takes on a single Hf U

Slaves are insured for a term of one to fire years f
fds their value. .. . 'i. ' r"'' tmciu. ". ' 'i'ir;

Dr. Chas. E. Johnson, President, '

. Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,'
Perrin Busbee, Attorney, : .

Dr. Wm. H. McKee, Examining Phyeieiaav
J. Hersman, General Agent .

' s.

All losses are paid within 90 days after satiafaa
tory proof is presented. -

Blanks sad Pamphlets, showing' the plan of oper-
ation of the Compaay, may be had on application
at the Office, or any of the Agencies.- - Alt

-!

letters
on business should be addressed to

JAMES F. JORDAN SWy
May 2, 1852.

- v ''FXRE!? t - : wWt,rp H E JETNA. INSURANCE COMPANY
I - Habtfobb, Con.,- - offers to insure BwAdtags

and Merchandize against loss or damsge hy
at premiums to suit the times: . ...:This is oay of the oldest and best Insurance Ceai-pani- es

in the United States, and pays its lease
promptly, ".'

Applications for lnsuranse in' Raleighor its
einity, to be made t?. 1 " .;i:r

' '"; - s. w: whiting, . ..

And for Milton. N. C. and vicinitv. to
; - N. J. PALMER, Aceni.

. October,; 1848.; W ' ,

.
"

. William H. Jones,
ATTORNEYAND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

': :.. - RALEIGH, N. C, V

attend the' Courts ef Chatham, JeltVWILL' and Wake. ' ' '' .

. March 4,1853. 4' .6i-3- -
r

' Come one, Come all, before it i
too late!!, v

.

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, BOOTS, SHOt,

CHEAPER THAN EVER k,
' Einstein & Co., ,s v -

CORNER of Market Square, and wnmbgtei
opposite Nixon's Stables, for the

last year so favorably known to the citizens sf
Wake, and surrounding counties, as keeping the
"CHEAP CLOTHING 8T0RJS," take this method
to announce, that they are' now receiving their
large and splendid assortment nf Ready . Uad
Clothing, which, being made op' under their awn
supervision, they c wrrrtU to be made ia the
best and most substantial manner. ' As for tksop
nets, they are not only determined not to be beat-
en, but to sell every tiling at from 10 to 25 per
cent cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.
Their unusually large stock consists In part of
Coats (Dress, Frock and Sack) from & cts. to $30
Pants, (every kind and color) from 60 cts. to .

Vests, " . " " f. 60 ets. to
A large and very fine assortment of Boys, and

Youths Suits, as well as every other article m their
line, as Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Drawers, IT,.
Caps, Boots, Shoes,' Umbrellas," &e., all of waien
will be sold at astonlshly low prices. .

Thankful for past favors, we., solicit a eontiaa-anc- e
of the ssme. - - is -; ' '. ".j- -. -

A. C. EINSTEIN, --

. ROSENTHAL.
E. & Co. ' are receiving new goods every week,'

throughout the year. c
,

March 25, 1853. v v fe. ly Sf a.,.. 7 ,e
Change of Xefcedvlejif M.ift'B lailrtU. '

THE Raleigh and Gaston' CBoadi now eompleted
to Weldon, and in line order, and the following,
permanent Schedule for the Passenger ; Trains has.
been put into operation: .

' : '?'."
Leave Raleigh at 8 A M. arriving at Weldon at"

I o'clock, P. M., in time to connect with the day,
trains for Petersburg, Portsmouth, and Wilming-
ton. . -

.
-

Returning Leave Weldon after the i arrival of
the Express Train from Wilmington at 8J P. Mr'

Arrive at Raleigh at 8JP M.- - : v
Passengers wid thus be, enabled to take break-

fast in Ra eigh, and supper in, Petersburg, Rich
mond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, ;or .Wilmlngtoiw 1 er
breakfast at those points and sapper in Raleigh

Persons wishing to come from' , any point on.er
East of the Wilmington Road, "and from the Albe-
marle country, will find this the most comfortable
and expeditious route. - ''

Office R." A G. Railroad Company.
June 21 1853 - - .S 2k-- 61

fa Double PointedCULTIVATORS, new article, jut received, av
BORUM'S Depot, the first in market. Cultivators
made of these Teeth are manufactured at the - a--;

bove Depot and maybe had at anytime. Call mat
see them. "SAM'L R, B0BUH, a

' New'Agricultural and Iron Depot

June 22nd, I8tr;; 61 -
' iii-

--ra-.j, rn '. ;

WXLSON trlUUiJ
WHOLSAjS'yDMESSX

CBOCEBIXS, rnOTIBIOXS, LIQCOBSAJtPXATAiSTaaV
- , JOSTSMOCTH TAr?;!v. :,-

TXAVE IN STORE, AND OFFER FOR SAU.fl P. R and N-- Sagar ia hhds , and barcU
N. O. Molasses, lav bbls rn'd lictiUP.R, and Cuba Mola;s9S,ut thda, and bene)
Baltimore and Western Shoulders and SidlDaosA
U B. Salt MarsLaU'rfactori fJleA .
Teas consisting of a vctt large stock afGaa-pA-V-

der, To4Uig Hysorv.Ootaag, Powcftoag,
of erery grade and vsriew ewp-- .

Rio. Java, and LatBdnCoG'&-A-k;- ' ' '

Stnart's Crashed, Gronad and .Tellow Sagar r

Richmond Extra Flw,tv(jt::.: ;..: --
Brown Soaps New York and Des'tonNo. 1.
Fancy Soaps Rose, Variegated, and Almond,

Tobaeoo aUrge stocKori-akfc.-a'-
a, sir an

' ' lutlf IbaVj; i'k&U ' -

Ground CoflWwarrantcd pusoM . c
Pearl 8taroh, Grain and Ground Feypen, ;

Notqsegs, Ginger, Spieea and Chocolate.
Mustard, Yivmp JSMtmmt . , -
Buckets, Dcnvjo&at jte.; As. . ... .

4

100,000 Cigars of taxiwas bsaada and djsjatiea
' ' " ' ' '',;TJQtORS v

Henneeay London IkBraady,' vlnU-e- f 148,
? - half pipes andtlemijohns. . ' '

M

CWoe old South Side Social Maderai ! Wine, ia qx
. '.' casks, anq demijohns. j
SkeMaatGin, "Honey- - IvaxidAn ptnea"
" -- "Johns;'-- f

Signette Dnprey & Colfnui other 1avan4s eei
Brandy, in various style of packages

Pore Old Rye Whukey,ofd iMononenala.f
"Anegany,,. Funk, Ziegler, and other tboik
brands, some of which is 14 years eld, and 4tf

C4d xkmrbon Whiskeyf i,

CincinatttReetillei. Whiskey. .;

Baltimore and Philadelphia Gls-v- -'a

Imitation Fwn!iraBZ
Old Apple. Brandy; ' " , ' ." '
Pare Malaga Wine, - a, 'I r-- f ; iv.
CSderantfWmeVinegssi .

Cnarapagne of the eejebraj ."HedsieV branrf j.
Also, id yard 500 cstkspure Eastara. LisW.

All of which they offer at the, lowest wdile rates,
' - : and upon aeeomraodating terms. .' , ,

V r WILSON' A fiSICE J -

No: Jl High street Satf HrJoe;WbaxTN.vi
PfnsnSaatiVTa.,.

jone 24th,-1858Jrv--- i. tfr v.--

T IQUID GLUii CarpeiOerm, eaiJWMakerai
Xj-Boo- ls Eindra, Uoaao-kaepwrfa- ud others, wiU
find those, tery convenient art&SyU being ajyay
ready and answering tJtoliwraose, ns evry rtepec
ef the ordinary nse efGlne. For tals at the Draft
Store'efi WttLIAMS A HAYWOO, ;

Raleigh Livery Stables.
THE Subscriber Jias taken charge

of, and fully refitted, the Livery Sta-
bles formerly occupied by Jere. Nix-
on, on Wilmington Street, and solic-

its the patronage of. the travelling
Publio He has on hand a number of fine Horses
and Carriages, genteel, elegant, substantial, com-
fortable, and will be prepared, at the shortest no-

tice, to furnish Travellers with conveyances to any
part of the State. Also, Carriages furnished with
careful drivers, to convey individuals or families to
evening parties, or for visiting calls.

Horses will be kept by the day, week, or year, at
prices to suit the times.

Horse Drovers will find, at all times, good ac-

commodations.r EDWARD YARBROUGH, Jr.
Raleigh, May 31, 1853. 46-- ly

To the Public.
A PERFECT LUXURY IN SUMMER & WINTER!

subscriber has on hand a supply of theTHE quality of curled hair, and is still man-
ufacturing a superior quality of hair Mattrease&t
Helrfiuld respectfUly inform the Public, that be
can furnish, thenr With the best articles in his line
as cheaply as they can be bought in New York.
Persons from the neighboring villages and coun-
ties, who have heretofore sent North, can provide
themselves with as good an article at the subscri-
ber's, and at as low a price ; as he is prepared to
and will furnish them, at the shortest notice, at
prices ranging from $4 to $C0.

ALSO,
Constantly on hand the much improved Shuck

and Cotton Mattresses, at the lowest prices. Al-

so, sofas, lounges, &c, manufactured in various
styles. Repairing of sofas, easy --chairs, and reno-
vating old Mattresses, &c, done with neatness and
despair!'. . All orders thankfully received and
promptly attcwled to.

My Ware-Roo- m : on Fayetteviile St., three
doors above the Yarboroucr'i House.

J. 1IEN?.Y HARRIS,
Upholsterer and Mattresd Maker.

Good Feathers taken at the highest prices
in exchange for Mattresses.

Raleigh. Feb. 10. 1833. tf 14

New York, May 31, 1853.
THE DIRECTORS

of the Association for the Exhibition of the Indus-
try of all Nations give notice that the Exhibition
will be opened on day of July.

In making this announcemeut, the Directors
themselves of the opportunity to state that the

building which they have erected, and the Exhibi-
tion which they have prepared, will, they believe,
fully meet the just expectations of the public.

It is proper that it should be known that, in or-

der to afford ample scope for tbe inventive talent
snd skill of our countrymen in machinery and agri-
cultural implements, we Lavq increased tbe size
of the building by adding nearly one-four- th to its
area, beyond what was originally contemplated, bo
that we have now for the purposes of exhibition
two hundred thousand square feet, or nearly fire
acres.

Not limiting their plans to a display merely cu-

rious or attractive, the Directors hare organized a
department of mineralogy and geology, in which
some of the best scientific talent of the country has
been employed ; and the foundation is thus laid of a
most valuable national collection of the mineral re-

sources of the country.
The Directors had hoped to open the Exhibition

at an earner period, but the novelty and intricacy
of the style of construction and the high standard
of architectural beauty which it has been the object
of the Association to attain, havo produced delay,
and it has been impraticable for the Directors, not-
withstanding their utmost vigiraaee aad their ooat
earnest desire, to announce the opening at aa ear-
lier day.

In regard to the general character of the exhibi-
tion, the result promises to be most gratifying, and
not unworthy of the confidence manifested towards
it by the government of the United States, a confi-
dence whichhas elicited a cordial response from the
governments of foreign countries. It will, unquest-
ionably, be the most attractive and interesting col-

lection of the works of art, the results of science and
the productionsof industry that has ever yet been
made in this country, and will tend to increase the
active emulation of the age in every branch of intel-
lectual developemcnt.

The sole charge of the interor of the building,
its division, arrangements, classification and police,
has been confided to two officers of the Navy of the
United States, Captain S. F. Dupont and C. H. Da
vis ; and tbe sanction or tbe government given to
the appointment of these gentlemen, who have so
much distinguished themselves in the special ser-
vices in which they have been employed, affords
proof of the confidence reposed and the interest
felt, by the highest authorities of the country, in
the generafobjects of the enterprise.

These gentlemen have organized their depart
ment as follows :

J. M. Batchelder Secretary of the Superinten
dent; '

Samuel Webber Arrangement of Space and
Classification ;"-- '

Prof. B. Silliman, Jr. Mineralogy and Chemis- -

t7J .....B. P. Johnson Agricultural Implements;
Joseph E. Holmes Machinery;
Edward Vincent Textile Fabrics ;

Felix Piatti Scu'pture.
The official Catalogues and the Illustrated Week

ly'Record of the exhibition are to be published in
the building, by Messrs. U. r. Putnam & Co., un
der the supervision of the Association.

The directors have sensib y felt the confidence
reposed in them by their fellow citizens, in' all ports
of the country; and they will continue to makee very
effort to satisfy their just expectations. .

DIRECTORS.
Mortimer Livingston, Philip Burrows,
Alfred Pell, Johnston Livington,
August Belmont, Charles W. Foster,
Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Theodore Sedgwick,
George L. Schurler, William W. Stone,
Elbert J. Anderson, William Whetten,
Henry R. Dunham, John Dunham,
W . C. H. Waddell, William Kent,
Jacob A. Westervelt, Watts Sherman,
James A. Hamilton, F. W. Edmonds,
Samuel Nicholson,

THEODORE SEDGWICK, President.
Wm. Whbttex, Vice-Preside- Treasurer and Se

cretary.
L C. Stcabt, Assistant Secretary.

June 24, 1853. lm 52

Hermann J. Meyer,
16 4 Wi iliax St., New Tom,

; . , published this dag'. .

s UNITED STATES ILLUSTRATED.
AST, No. 1. Containing accurate Views and
descriptive articles of : the 1 resident$ House

p .Washington; Niagara Fails; Barhydft Lake
near Saratoga and tbe Hunker JJul Monument.
- West, No X. Lake Ithasea (Sources of the Mis-
sissippi). Falls of SL Anthony (two plates) and
San Francisco.

? Pbicb : 60 Cexts ria Ncmbeb;
-- ESS- Each Subscriber to East and West receives

a msgnificent Plate: ythe Battle of Bunker Hilt'
alter lrumDuii, as a rremium.
,. . . MEYER'S TJNITERSUM,'''

- ; - , voi. ii. -- '
y fNo 1. Containing the Views and Descriptions
of Columbia Bridge Susquehanna; Scenery on the
'Ewer San'JuanJ Nicaragua 'Laxenburg near Vien
na ; and . Valley of Qoecksu, near Constantinople.

- 25Cts. pbb Nithm.-- -
f 1 Each Subscriber to Vol. 11. receives a his-
torical Picture the Maid of Soragosia, as a Pre
mium with the last number.-'"- - ,"f -

v I June 2V?186fe i C-- ?- wi.-- . tf 62

: A Handsome 'SADDLE and BUGGY""' HORSE,

J.' fire years old this' Spring. Enquire of the
Editor, or the ? 'Register."-- ' " -- . - --,v

-.-: Joae 4, 4853.) , : ; 'tt6i

THE f RALEIGH REGISTER"

7SEAT0N GALES;r- -
cditok axd riorii ETO El .

TUMI;
Vac th SmO-wmU- $i par aaaaa ; la adraao $4.
?or Um Weekly, $3 per aaauai ; ia adroce gt M.

It&TES OF ADTERTISIMJ :

ArntTTSiafzra. Vor every It Usee, tret Uuertioa 41 ;

ch eAHUoomJ hucrtton. 2S ctK
Ctrart Orders aaxt Jnrtleiel deertisementa wfll be charged

t per cent, hfeber ; bat a deduction of 33 per cnt will tie
made (roea the rarolar price to adTertiear by the year.

Adeertisemcnta inaertediB the Seaal-weeU- will ak appear
the Weekly, free of charge.

. S3UAM.it to the Kditor aul be rMNtan.

REGISTER BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
. T subscriber having racenU refitted Ids office
with a new, beautiful and exteoti aaaortmcot ol

t prepared to execute, with neataeae, erary Tariety J

It tbe bet (le.and at but a I rifling ailraneeoo North-
ern prices. Ta enable him to do ibis, he baa received
aa aaaoiiraentor beautifully enameled CerdVjbf dif-
ferent siaea, and fancy Statioaerj,-- with which he la
prepared to fill orders for Ball Tickets, Utrctuars,
and aH descriptions o( 4 -

. t "

BrbnzQ and Fancy Colored Printing,
tie baa, aire, aa sWortaieDl of --extre-sixed type. for

ItaJCatCTH POSTZBS aad SHOW SILLS, v
sad will spare no pains to reader perfect satisfaction
in the execution of air work with Which he shall
e entrusted. SEATO N . GALES.

NEW YORK PIAXO FORTE
. EMPORIUM. -

MESSRS. BENNETT & CO. y
IN consequence of the iuuBense.de mand,and,

popularity of their Faaxcn GaAMD ac-
tios Piaxo Foarxs, have greatly ' enlarged their
Maaufactory, and opened a Spacious Wa&uoom
t 'r y--

Wo. 361 Broadway, .

one door above "Tkompton' Saloon," where they
will be happy at aH times to supply' their'numer-om- s

friends and patrons with Piaxo PoaTK,'"of ev-
ery variety of style and finish. - All instruments
manufactured at this establishment are fully, war-
ranted to stand any climate, and give perfect sat-
isfaction, both in Volcxc axd quality Toccx.
Our prices are such that those desiring a very, su-
perior finished Instrument, aa well aa , those more
economically inclined, cannot

"

fail to b suited
Dkalxbs, Paortssoas, Amktkcks and others, wish-
ing to purchase, are invited to call and look for
themselvee. ."-- ,

BENNETT k CO t
361 Broadway,

Nxw Toac.
gept. 16. 1852. ly 77

The subscribers have thisCOPARTNERSHIP. Copartnership, under the
name and style of A. S. SHAFER & CO.," for the
manufacture and sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING in all itshranehes, at the store on Sycamore
street heretofore known as Ptrry's Clothing Ba-xa- ar.

- A- SHAFER,
GEO. A HALSEY,
BOB'T HUNTER.

Petersburg, April 1, 1852. uccrs toN. Perry,

Tha subscribes, having disposed of his entire in-
terest in the C34hiag business at Petersburg to
Messrs. A. S. SHAFER & CO., takes this method of
returning his acknowledgments to the public of Pe-

tersburg and vicinity for their liberal patronage du-

ring his proprietorship of the Cloth isa Baxaab,
and would alaa recommend a continuance of the
same to his successors.

N. PERRY.
August 24th, 1852. t . 70

CLAUDIUS B. SANDERS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SMWHTIKLD, XOBTH CAB.OLIXA,
ILL attend the Courts of Johnston, Wayne

ana nasa.
Jan. 14, 1853. 6

BOY'S CLOTHING DEPOT.
subscribers have the most extensive andTHE assortment of Clothing for Boys, from

4 to 16, ever offered for sale ia the Union. Or-
ders for Gentlemen's Clothing filled at the shortest
notice. - -

"

Persons purchasing Qcthj at this Establish-
ment have the privilege of changing them, if they
do not suit.

F. A. HOYT & BBQ., "

S. W. Corner of Chesnut & 10th Streets, -
PhUadtlpKia.

April 1, 1853. : . --
-

- "ly-2-8

Female School ! V. -

H. W. Merrill and Mrs. Blood will openMISS at the rooms of the Masonic Lodge,
on the 6th of July next, for . the instruction of
Young Ladies and Misses in the various branches
pertaining to a thorough and aceomplUhed educa-
tion. -

Terms of Tuition for the English branches, $15
French Language 5
Latin .:.;;
Pencil and fine Crayon drawing-........- ... 10
.Oil Painting J..:..;. 20
Music on the Piano and Guitar .20
Instruction in vocal music' gratis.

Lesiiona in embroidery and needle-wor- k given,
if desired. -

Raleigh, June 10, 1853. 2mos 48

PREPARED.- '- -
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF? LIME

OF THE MOST APPROVED QUJCLITY.
. Zspeeially beneficial to Turnip and alt other. Boot Cropa.

HOYT & CO., AGENTS,
No. 284 Water Street, and 122 Went 8U

Corner of Dey Street. NEVY YORK.
A FERTILIZER producing aH the immediate ef-

fect of the best Peruvian Guano, with tha . advan-
tage of being much more lasting in the soil. ' Thor-
oughly tested, and found to , more than realise the
expectations or au those who nave already triea it.
The best evidence of this Is the largely increased
demand this season over the past year, c Put up ia
bags of 160 iba. ; barrels 250 Jba. each. Buyers
will please be particular to observe ur bran up-o-n

each bag er barreL- -' .

Also for sale. American axd Foreign Field and
Garden Seeds, English Ray .Grass, fine mixed Lawn
brass, White Cjover, Osgi Urange, c ,

June 1 4th, 1 653;- - V ; Sm 49
. X TFayette v til e H o tje 1

I Respectfully informs his friends and the pah- -
L uc that he has removed from the .Hotel at

the foot of Haymount to the larger and mor
commodious Hotel ia the Centre of the Town, re
cently occupied by Mrs. Brown, and well known as
the Fay etteviHe" Hotel, Where he will be happy to
accomodate Travellers and Boarders. No exertions
of himself and family will be spared to render those
comfortable who may tavor him with their company.

rayewevma, a. v., m aw, Jioog. 4w 48

GUN, LOCK-SMIT-H AND BELL HANGER,'
Charles .Kuester,

"TTOULD respectfully, inform the Otixens of
TT Raleigh and surrounding country, that he has

located permanently in Raleigh, and has opened a
Shop on Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's brick
building.) where he will be found at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" ia his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other- - person, and
the charges shall always be moderate. - CALL AND

Raleigh; March 2, 1853. v : iJy-1- 9

--(SUCCESSOR TO KERR & CUTHBERT, V

Grocer? Forwarding and Commission Merchant, Bot--;
' "Kngbrook Street, 'Petersburg, V. 1 ;

.KsrsBSXCEs: 'I :

Thos. Brags, Jr., Jackson, a - ... .

'
Messrs. L. D. A W. G. Crenshaw, Rtchmond.
Josiah Wills, Esq., AW- - - 7
James George, Esq., Baltimor.
Messrs. Monahan & Beers, New York.

TTAS constantly ou hand : Prime Perto Rico
11 and New Orleans Sugars, .

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground ia Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Guwpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, lak, he. Thread sad Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime, Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard .
Nafls,'ajsorted, with flooring and Warehouse p

Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;
Together with a large stock of foreign amf do-

mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which be offers at the
.lowest market rates. . , ;

The strictest attention paid to receiving and for-
warding goods.

Petersburg, March 5, - .19.

LOOK OUT! :: :'

Now is the time for Bargains ! !

THE subscriber, wishing to decrease his
stock on hand, in order to make room for a
fresh supply of Goods for the Fall Trade.

offers from this time any article that may be wan-
ted in his line of business at a very small advance
on prime cost His stock at present is larger than
any other that will be found in the city, consisting of
fine Gold Lever and Cylinder Watches, from the most
noted manufactories in London, Livepool, Paris and
Geneva, and a fine assortment of Silver and Lepine
Watches, varying in prices from 10 to 45 dollars,
with a guarantee to perform well, or they will be
exchanged for others that irill ; Gold Fob, Vest,
Guard and Chatialaine Chains, Bracelets. Armlets,
Breast Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Silver and
Gold Specks, with glasses to suit all ages, Silver and
Gold Pencils, and many other articles generally kept
in a store of the kind, too numerous to mention.

An'cxamination of his Goods and prices will prove
to the purchaser that twenty per cent at least can be
saved, by purchasing from

CHAS. LUMSDEN,
sign of the California Thimble.

Petersburg, Nov. 11, 1852. 93-- ly

Lyon's Kathairon,
For Preserving, Iieslaring & Beautifying the Hair

Causing it to grow ' luxuriantly, and giving it
a soft and curling appearance, of tho

most delightful character.
KAITHAIRON neutralizes the effects ofIHE climate, and old age, in preserving

and restoring the Human Hair, even after a BALD-
NESS of many years; cleanses the scalp from

DANDRUFF,
and aH its natural imparities ; immediately relieves
sympathetic attacks of

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
And cures all Cutaneous Diseases of the Skin, such
as Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Itch, Inflammations,
&.c, Ac. As a

TOILET ARTICLE
For giving the Hair a rich, soft, glossy and curling
appearance, nothing has ever been discovered to

its incontested its incontestable virtues. It
exhales the perfume of the most delightful and ex-

otic flowers, and is free from all mineral proper-
ties, or any substance which can color the skin, or
stain ladVsirat For 4

BALD AND GRAY HEADS
It is tly beneficial.

"The Kathairon has fully restored my hair, af-

ter a baldness of 12 years.
A JAY COURTRIGHT, 76 Bond-s- t N. Y."

The use of the Kathairon is adopted by the first
physicians in Europe and America, and has a pat-
ronage and sale unprecedented in the history of
the Materia Medica.

Sold by all reputable dealers throughout North
and South America, Europe, and the Islands of the
Ocean, in large handsome bottles, for 25 cts.

Profits only in extensive salts.
Sold to the trade at a liberal discount, but com-

missioned in no'instance,
E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist and Manufacturer.
D. S. BARNES, Proprieter, 161 Broadway, N. Y.

To whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD.

Lyon's Extract
or

rURE JAMAICA GINGER.
XT0' need bo said to command the atten
i tion of the public to this article, when con
vinced that it is PlnLE and unadulterated. Medi
cal men, or those seeking a harmless beverage to
destroy the unwholesome effects of brackish and
turbid water, can rely upon its genuine character,
as it is also extensively used for culinary purposes,
in flavoring cakes, preserves, Ac." To the afiicted
with Dyspepsia, Summer Complaints, Cholera,
Nervous Debility, Fever and Ague, Dizziness, gen-
eral Prostration, Ac. nothing has evor been pre-
scribed with equal effect.

Manufactured by E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist,
Hil ' Broadway,-y- . F

Inquire for LYON'S PURE GINGER. Sold by
reputable Druggists throughout the world.

Sold in Raleigh by P. F. PESCUD.
Jan. 25, 1853. ' Cmos 10

Bradbury's Piano and Melodeon
Warerooms, r- -'

No. 423 BROADWAY, --NEW YORK.
ROM . enlarging my Warerooms I am enabled
to keep a much greater assortment of Instru-

ments than heretofore. All Pianos furnished are
ofan elastic touch, and of an even quality,' and deep,
full, rich and purely vocal tone, qualities most de--.

sirable inasmuch as the voice will assimilate to the
tone of the instrument AH my Instruments are
fully warranted, a guarantee accompanies ' every
bill of sae, and are sold as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. Second hand Pianos at all prices.

BS-- A NEW INVENTION. The Organ Melo
deon with two baxks or ksts, the only thing of
the iind in the country, having two stops, cou-
pler, swell draw stops, Ac, a sweet and powerful
Instrument, pronounced by Organists to be superior
for charches or Organ practice to the mediam sized
Qrcans, price $200. Also the common melodeon
of all styles and prices. Being the extensive Agent
foi these Instruments, orders are solicited. The
usual discount made to the trade, and 10 pet' cent
to clergymen purchasing for-thei- r own Use.

- . E G BRADBURY,
'. 423 Broadway, New York.

" March 18, 1853. - . . 24

Lime &; Hex rings.
OW discharging at onrJOTtarf,. '

4uu , ddis iresa Aasiem jume,
100 do do Washington City Lime,

,80 ,do No 1. Cut Herrings,,, V .
60 half No 1. Family Roe Herrings,

- For sale low by .
- . NIEMEYER ft WHITE.

Portsmouth, Va., June 21, 1853. . .J6t
Standard oopy. . ,

'
.. .

"f EFT on the 20th of Marclv ALFBEDr'a eop--

i 18 or 19 years old,: well grown,
5 feet, 6 or eight inches high, talks on the end ef
his tonruc-na- d on a. wool hat, badly worn, and
yarn clothing. He earned off a cloth cap, blue-dot- h

coat and a blanket r "i ' '
: ALFRED has relations in, Raleigh, and also at
William Tnmer in Johnston Co" " . ' ".;,.;;',; The sabecriBer's Post Office is at Raleirh. '

'.' Wske Co? MarchS IfoC ) ' . J5 tf
e) - Jl "ai-jt-i

tc, they may want. The difference in price being
occasioned only by the outward finish enables those
who wish to buy cheaper instuments, the same ad-

vantages of a fine and beautiful tone, as in a Piano
of greater value. A large number we now sell are
left entirely to our own taste and selection, by those
who ar not able to be present 'themselves, and as
It al waja devolves much more reperisibility upon
as, all may . ba assured who want Pianos, that
with' Attention, Caution & Promptness to their or-

ders, tfiey shall liave a Piano Forte at precisely the
NortherivPrice,a3 has been often tested) and an
instrument from the best makers in the world.

Guarantied and allowed to be returned if not all
they are represented to be.
, - " , E. P. NASH,

. . Piano Forte Ware Booms,
' Corner Sycamore and Bank streets.

Petersburg, Va. April 1853. 28

' ; JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Drug Impnrtert and Dealers in Fur- -'

eiijH and American Drugs, Chemicals, Med--
--r- - icines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass

i 54 - Dye Stuffs, &c., tc.
7;' NO. 100 N. 3rd ST., PHILADELPHIA
T VC. B. Sl CO. invite the attention of Druggists,

f . Merchants, Grocers, Manufacturers and oth-
ers, to their stock of well selected fresh and relia-
ble standard goods.
; Purchasers will find among their assortment ev-

ery variety of Drug Merchandise, Perfumery, Sur-
gical Instruments, &c, which they will supply of
very choice quality, and at as low prices as can be
bought in Philadelphia or elsewhere.
' Orde.rs, whether entrusted to us personally, or by
letter, shall receive equal attention, and the inter-
ests of the bdyer fully regarded in all respects.
; 7 ' JOHN C. BAKER & GO'S
j . Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla.

JThis preparation is offered as a substitute for
the many' preparations put out under the same
namev which are for the most part absolutely
worthless, being entirely destitute of the active
virtues of the root, and, by being prepared in an
unskilful manner and from inert materials, are
highly injurious, and seriously impair the health
of the patient

We --have received " numerous- - testimonials, ex-
pressing in the strongest terms the great efficacy
of this medicine, and its superiority over other
preparations of Sarsaparilla.

Physicians can prescribe it with the utmost con-
fidence, relying upon its uniform strength, and that
it is prepared from the best material.

It has elicited from the moat eminent of the Fac-
ulty in Philadelphia, who have employed it, fre-
quent expressions of commendation, at the unva-
rying success attending its administration, produ-
cing the most satisfactory and beneficial results.

It is highly recommended for the removal and
permanent cure of the following diseases, vis:

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Syphilit-
ic Affections, Tetter and Ulcers, White Swellings,
Scurvy, Neuralgia or Tie Doloreux, Cancer. GoiaJ
tre or Bronchoccle, (swelled neck,) Spine Disease,
Chronic Disease of the Lungs, Jaundice, Hypertro
phy or the Enlargement of the Heart, Palpitation
and Trembling in the Region of the Heart and Sto-
mach, Enlargement of the Bones, Joints or Liga-
ments. Also, all tbe various diseases of the Skin,
such as Tetter, Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbun-
cles, etc, Dyspepsia and-Live- r Complaints, Ner
vous Affections, Dropsical Swellings, Constitution-
al Disorders, and diseases originating from an im-

pure state of the blood and other fluids of the body.
Sold by P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.
Raleigh, April 1, 1853. 28

JUST IN TIME!
PAPER-HANGIN- G OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, ! !

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
that he has just received 22 dor. rolls of

superior Paper, consisting of gilded, glased and va-

rious other figures, together with bordering of
all kinds, which will enable him to do all kinds of
paper hanging in the neatest and most workman
like manner. - -

ALSO, a supply of WINDOW-CURTAIN- S, FIRE
SCREENS. REFLECTION PAPER.

All persons wishing anything in the paper line
could not fail to be suited by calling on me, as I
have paper at prices ranging from fifty cents to
51.60 per roll. t

A It orders thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. -- .

'

J. nENRY HARRISS,
Upholsterer and Mattress Maker.

Raleigh, April 15. 1853. ' ; 32

WORTH, COMMISSION ANDTC MERCHANT, Wilmington, N. C.
July 1st, 1851. y . t 53 ly p.
' YARIETY STOVE WAREHOUSt.

BARTLETT BENT, Jr., -

I&infielnrer it'Dealer is the most kpproTed
- STOVES; RANGES,
Farmers' Boilers. Ship Cabooses, Gas Ovens, .

Charcoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven .
Fronts, Ac, Iron Castings generally,

238 Water Streetew York.
NEW FANCY AND CONFECTIONARY

STORE ON MAIN STREET. .
BBTWKE XXSSK3. TOMKBOT S 4 POBTXB S SIOX OT

'BIG BOOT."
subscribers. beg leave to inform the citizensTnERaleigh and vicinity, that they have just

opened a Store on Main Street.. They are deter-
mined to give satisfaction to every one that wJl
honor them with a call, and win endeavor by all
means to render the establishment a superior one
of its kincL. Their Stock consists of the following
articles: J -

' TFANCY GOODS, &e.
Freneh Cups and Saucers, Vases, Children's Tea
setts, fine Baskets, Fans. Portemonnaies, Purses,
Marbles, Pocket Inkstand, Looking Glasses of all
kinds. Bronze Candlesticks, Soaps, Shaving Cream,
Essences. Hair Tonics, side, tucking and dressing
Combs, Pocket Knives, ScissorsIairpins, Needles,
Tooth,-Nai- l, Shaving, Comb, Cloth and Shoe
brushes, ' Aeeordeans,' Violins Flutes, ' Banjos,
Walking Canes, Whips, Guns and Pistols, sc., &e.
' - : ; CONFECTIONARY; &e. . .

Candies of all descriptions. Chocolate, Maccaroni,
Bunch and Layer Raisins in whole, quarter and
eighth boxes. Figs, .Prunes, Currants, - Preserved
Ginrer. Citron, Sardines in whole, half and quar
ter boxes, Oranxres, Lemons, Pickles and Preserves
ih 1-- 2, J --4 end 1-- 8 jars, Filberts, Almonds Peacan
wainut,'raim, tocoa ana res iais..&cry , .

r-' i,, CIGARS... -- . .i .

The Choicest brands of Havanna, Principe and Re--'

caliaCiifart tram 16 to 60 donaJrssr thousand. -
- Best lump and twisted chewing .Tobacco, from

25 ets., to yi.lo perpouiK- L- v fcrti. r -
- . . i - GROCERIES. " . V -

A general assortment,-- ': F; MAHLER & CO- .-

1THE nextseasioa of the. Oxford. Male Academy
will commence on the 2nd roonday in J uly. - ;

r . J. .H.iHORNER,PriacipsX
tt.. J.- - HORNER,' Ass't.

C Oxford, 3uae 7, . 1853. 5w'47

ADAMS & CO'S
NEW YORK, VIRGINIA, & N. CAROLINA,

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS.
Ttr V. STATES MAIL STEAMERS,

Koanoke and Jch.iestoicn, Seaboard
arid lloatwkc and "aleigft

and Gaston Rail
ROADS.

uuilersigucl would respectfully InformTHE Merchants and other citizens, of Raleigh,
and all other towns in the vicinity, that we have
effected arrangemeuts with the New York and
Virginia Steamship Companies for exclusive ex-pr- ca

privileges on that route, and having a per-
manent connection with the Seaboard and Roanoke
and Raleigh and Gaston Rail Roods, we are now
prepored to forward to and from New York, Mer-
chandise and packages of every description and
sire with dispatch, and at greatly reduced rates.

Our express will leave New York every Wednes
day aud Saturday, by the splendid steamships Ro-

anoke and Jamestown, alternately. ,
Goods will be received at our New York office,

59 Broadway, until half past 3 o'clock, on the day
of sailing.

Merchants and others ordering goods from New
York are requested to order by Adams Jr Co's
Steamship Express.

Our Inland Express, for the rapid conveyance of
Merchandise, Packages, Jewelry, Specie, Bonk
Notes, and all other valuables, will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore daily, in charge
of special Mettengeri, going through with mail
speed.

ADAMS & CO., Fayetteviile St.
Sastcxi. E. Phillips, Agent.

NOTICE.
Express packages for Norfolk, Petersburg and

Richmond intended for shipment, Per Steamships
Roanoke and Jamestown, will hereafter be receiv-
ed by Messrs. Adams & Co,, 69 Broadway, who
arc the only authorized agents for Expresa privi
leges by those Steamships.

LtDLAM & PLEASANTS,
82 Broadway, New York.

June 10, 1853. Gt 48

Siammer Arrangement,
BETWEEN NORFOLK AND NEW YORK.
passage axd tabs (state-roo- m included) only 8.

THE swift and elegant steamships
JAMESTOWN and ROANOKE,
being fitted in every respect, accord-
ing to the act of Congress, will

leave Norfolk for New York every Wednesday and
Saturday mornings, at 11 o'clock, with the United
States Mail, arriving in New York early the next
day. .

Returning, they will leave New York every
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, and arrive at
Norfolk the following day.

For passage, apply on board, or to
J. M. cMHn bku., AonoiK.

June 10, 1853. 48 3m

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

rMIE Subscriber, being desirous to remove to
I the south-wes- t, offers for sale two eligible lots,

situated upon the Main street of Chapel Hill. One
of these, well known to the public as the lot once
occupied by Mrs. Nit.nx, contains two acres, and is
at present far the best unoccupied position in the
Villige, either for a Hotel or a private residence.
It is upon the corner of Maine and Columbia streets,
fronting to an equal extent upon both. The only
honses now upon it are a few out-house- There
can be but little doubt but that a gentleman with a
few thousand dollars would make an excellent in-

vestment of his capital by purchasing this lot, and
erecting a house upon it to be used as a Hotel and
Boarding House. The other lot consists of about
an acre and lies upon the opposite corner made
by the streets above mentioned. Upon it is a com-
modious and new dwelling-heus- e of two stories,
with the necessary out-hous- and a convenient
office immediately upon the Main street This lot
may be recommended as a genteel residence for
a private family; or as a very useful appendage to
the first lot, in case that should be bought for a Ho-

tel. Altogether, this is the best real estate to be
bought within the Village. The terms will be
made so as to ensure that the money paid shall be
a most fortunate outlay upon the part of the pur
chaser.

The Subscriber may be found for a few weeks
longer in Chapel HiU, where letters, post-pai-d, or
personal applications, will gladly be received.

WAI.TKR A THOMPSON.
June 17, 1853. 4w 60
"Norfolk Herald" please copy four weeks (week

ly,) and send bill to this office, for collection.

AND CANAL BARROWS, TRUCKS,
GARDEN large supply of these useful Rolling
Machines can be found at the Depot of Agricultu-
ral Improvements.

Trucks from I to 5, suitable for small bags, box-

es, Ac., to large package, sack or bales of cotton,
&c. S. R. BORUM,

11 Wide-wat-er st,
Norfolk, June 22, 1853. " -- 51'

Bank and other Agencies.
QTCIHE Subscribers continue to transact all the
AaU business entrusted to their care, with
promptness and dispatch, their charges being as
heretofore quite moderate.

L. W. PECK fcCO.
June 17, 1653. - 50

Ed. Graham Haywood,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, RALEIGH, N. C.

TTTII.T. rtroetioe in the Courts of Pleas and
; W . Quarter Sessions for the Counties of Wake,
Johnston and Chatham. ' He is to be found at the
office lately occupied by Hon. Wm-- H. Haywood,
Jr., deceased. ; . i

K Jan 4, 1853. :. " 6mos 4' '' --,:,v

VA large assortment of ParssoUand UmbreBa.
- f . T r& JAS. McKIMMON. ;

Baleighr Msicb 25, 1863... ; ; ;2S

... . ,1..


